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Chords: F | Dm | Dsus4 | Am | C | C7

Intro: F Dm Am C

F                                     Dm
Tonight I lack the strength to even move,

     Am                         C
When you walked, now watch me die

F                               Dm
But I know this is harder for you,

    Am                  C
For love has let you down

            F   Dm   Am   C
Yeah, come on

                     F   Dm    Am   C
And now your not alone

    F                                   Dm
The road ahead is lined with broken dreams,

   Am                 C
So walk, yeah walk on by

      F                                   Dm
And I failed to give you everything you need,

        Am                    C
For the fears, behind your eyes

             F     Dm  Dsus4
When I canâ€™t feel you,

             Am               C  C7 C



Iâ€™m not alright, Iâ€™m not alright,

             F     Dm  Dsus4
When I canâ€™t feel you,

             Am                C
Iâ€™m not alright, Iâ€™m not alright
    C7        F
I m not alright.

Instrumental: (F)  Dm  Dsus4  Am  C  C7 x2

              F     Dm
When I canâ€™t feel you,
              Am               C  F Dm Am C
Iâ€™m not alright, Iâ€™m not alright,

(just one strum on this bit, let it ring)
F...............................Dm
Jesus as you throw me on the rocks,

......Am................C  
For love I left your side

(i don t play anything i just sing, but if you must, back to strumming gently)

        F                                Dm
Cause I believed in love and beautyâ€™s wiles,

      Am                        C
Where heaven shone from your eyes

(Stop and count to three...then)
Instrumental: F  Dm  Dsus4  Am  C  C7 x4

                    F                   Dm
Chain me to your tree, I wanted you to see

     Dsus4        Am                   C  C7  C
I wanted you to see, I wanted to believe

                    F                   Dm
Chain me to your tree, i wanted you to see

      Dsus4       Am  C  C7  C
I wanted you to see

Instrumental: F  Dm  Dsus4  Am  C  C7  C x2

   F                                  Dm
So tell me that it wasnâ€™t all for naught,

     Dsus4      Am                 C         C7 



Itâ€™s such a waste now, itâ€™s such a waste now câ€™mon

        F                                   Dm
Cause I know your scared but baby donâ€™t you hide,

               Am
Itâ€™s such a waste,

                   C                         F
Youâ€™ll stand alone now, youâ€™ll make it somehow 

-----------------------------------END--------------------------------------

Note: Might add strum patterns in later on if people want them :) Its not to
hard 
to figure out you just goto listen for the chances from eighths to quarter notes

and vice versa.

Any comments leave them below, especially if i made a mistake, or you can email
me 
if you have any questions or seek any advice, Hope you enjoyed it, it took me 
awhile to tab out.

And no, there isn t a acoustic version of the song about, its just my 
representation of it in pure acoustic form, but if you listen carefully, there
are 
these chords played thoughout the song


